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Will Dedicate World's Greatest Water Power Tomorro 
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U HOST 
M FISH FFLF TO 

Governor Edward F. Dunne, of Illinois 

? . I« Chief Guest of the Peo

ple of Ham

ilton. 

Splendid Weather 
For Each Day 

The weather for tbe -week is to be 
SMl 

Observer Gosevrisch received this 
morning a long range forecast, cover
ing tbe three days of the celebration 
as follows: 

Prospects of generally fair weather 
with moderate triads and #eaaonable 
temperature* for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. , 

Today's weather to a nspis of 
what can be expected for the other 
days of the week and no complaint 

SING PRAISE OF DAM could be lodged against the weather 
i bureau. 

bm 
Band Conoerts Were Given While 

the Crowd* Consumed Over 

' "'ff^SvOOO Pounds of 

Fish. 

j/S 

?p#r 

GOVERNOR'S WIFE 
AT HAMILTON 

Mr*. Dunne aft the Dadant Home This 
Morning, Meets Many 

Ladles. 

WILL BET0M0RR0W 
Mile Long Parade Will Pass up Main 

Street and Out Fourteenth 
to Rand Park, Form-
ing at 10 O'clock. 

AUTOS BARRED AT PARK 

Pioneers In Water Power Project 
Members of the Old Company. 

Wt» be in the 

PiaradeL 

This morning at the beautiful home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dadant in 1 

Today was a big day hi Hamilton. 
Throngs of people ome to attend the 
Hamilton free fish fry and hear the 
governor of IlllnoU speak. The day 
waa christened "Illinois Day" of the 
•oalebraticKi of the completion of the 

Final arrangements for the dedlea-
Hamfltem. a public reception waa giv- i tioa exercise* were completed by the 
en in honor at Mra. EL P. Dunne, wife*celebration «wmn»WM today. The 
of the governor of niinoia, atd the exercises win be preceded by the pa-
Htoaea Dunne. Tbe receiving hocrjrafe which forms at tea o'clock and 
*a® from half past nine to half pastf proceeds to Band park where the 
*? * 1"*® company was enter-' spacing win be held. The crowds 
tataed. The reception was dellghtftil- Uriu ^ tomorrow to the dedication. 

TUESDAY'S PROGRAM 
The program for tomorrow, Dedica

tion Day, is as follows: 
9:00 a. m.—»4th Regiment band at 

Fifth and Main streets. 
19:00 a n.—Formation of grand 

Parade to Band park. 
... 14:30 a. m.—Dedication exercises 
at Band put. 

1- Perallo'e band. , 
2. Can to order by president of the 

day C. H, Joy. 
t. Prayer. 
4- Address of welcome to eity of 

Keokak by Mayor 3. F. Elder. 
S. Address of welcome to state of 

Iowa by Governor George W. Clarke. 
& Song by school children. 
7. History of the Keokuk and 

Hamilton water power development, 
Bon. Logan. 
i Address, Hoc. W. P. Hepburn. 

~®. Address Hon. W. !>. Harding, 
Heotenant goTtraer of Iowa. 

10. Song, school children. 

:• Afternoon. 
1:00 p. HL—Opening M. V. P. B. A. 

regatta on Lake Cooper. Grandstand 
opposite Band park. Continuous until 
( p. m. Keokuk hand In grandstand. 

2:30—Tony Jannns In Ids flying 
boat on Lake Cooper. 

3:00 p. m.—54th Regiment band. 
Tenth and Main streets. 
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information Bureau 
Prooes Great Help 

The Auspicious Day Opened Bright 

and Beautiful—Nature's 

Royal Greet

ing. 

A HEARTY 

Many Are Here and Hundreds Mora {help. 

Are on Their Way to the 

...••• Happy Cele-

. . brut I on... 

The information bureau maintained 
at the Industrial Association offices on 
North Fifth street la proving a great 
help to a great many strangers. The 
office will be open tonight, all day to
morrow and tomorrow night and other 
days and nights If necessary. A roster 
of rooms is kept there that if of great 
help to Tisltons who wish to stay over 
night. Thorough information concern
ing the city and celebration may also 
be secured there by visitors. 

I The ladies rest room maintained by 
WELCOME { the T. W. C. A. wffl also prove a boon 

tomorrow. A trained nnrse win be 
kept there to administer to the wants 
of any who may be in need of her 

The morning opened bright and 

yower celebration and he Is gladly 
welcomed back home. He win be 
here several days. 

The Old Home* 
Ftank EL Stannns, a former Keofcok 

beautiful, nature's face smiling with hoy, among whose locks, tbe gray Is 
Joy, as if to Join hands in good cheer becoming conspicuous, waa met away 
and hearty welcome with the citizens up oa Main street at noon and he Is 
of Keoknk to extend the home-comers looking remarkably welL He Is still 
and visitors generally, a hearty greet- young in spirit and activity hot many 

3:00 p. m. LAbeile Clark. . Main, fog to our Joyful city now in the people in Keoknk remember him when great Amm pert of the building at 
Which was on din*, soil fly tofonmi" Mm t^anTw^^si-! ̂  1 inidst of a happy holiday. Friendly he was a shade younger. He comes 

InBfagta^s grore, almwt opposite ^ bjr MrB Homer Williams, Mm SSiv?2Tv P KeoJroi K®"I invitations of the most cordial kindly from an old pioneer family of Keoknk. 
*e«dof the dam, from which anex-,u MeAxthar> Ed Hosford. *^^e Sift^t^dTS ̂  __>ar»«h w«e sent out early and the ^ here and prominent in 
SL i °Wen Penfie Guthrie. ! J,?* ^response is already being realised in business the dty for a number of 

sirred by Miss Har- j ^ mCT Laie Influx to Keoknk of hundreds of yeare. Not many yean ago he and 
! rlett Dadant, Hiss Deisie Hosford, j .5-°° f m- ' ; former reeidenta and many visitors, hjB famixy weat to Qaincy to reside 

^ Weyaad aDd MJss MKie j«meof who^ had never been here and since then he has disposed of his 
/nrf^f.iTeast Many guests from Carthage, ^ fa ***** r̂X west <>* Sorer] !before, bnt are drawn here by the UrEe real property interw^i here 

cnnrd. The festMtiee^^n early this'Warsair' «"I F«rris were en-i ^* ampltheatre «, Evening. j great water power and other splendid aj,d bad concluded that Qnlney shaH 
festWtles began early < terta3ned, beside ladles from Hamfl-;,ormed b* the e1°PtoS gronnd, insur-; 7:00—Ferullo's band at grandstend • attractions which Keoknk Is offering reailr be his future home, thnnFfc he 

ton. f ing the crowds, no matter ho* larpp. opposite Band perk. Grand display of ^ for the pleasure and entertainment of stDl' has a very warm spot In his 
j visitors. > heart for Keoknk and her people and 

- . . . . . .. , -———1——•— Handsome decorations on Main said he last couldn't keep away from 

. _ fecial train'oess* ^ Z»fSJ*£?£. RECEPTION FOR some in baggies. The special train | , ,v„ >r» up •that Keoknk is in ttie midst of a gala 

morning and continued through 

"'SStoU?™^T^dbe-! Mm Dunne and her t^o °? aDd
;
flre'oAa 

gan to come, some in antomobHes from i ^ 
a score of Illinois communities and!^ ^ waa a Rand nark will b« c 

NO LACK OF 

©*Hir Decorated Streets Filltd Whj, j 

1 Throngs Who Came for 

Pleasure To-

day. 

FIREWORKS TO ATTE45J 

over the Wabarfh 
brought hundreds 

and T. P. t W. 
and the north K-l 

A number of Hamilton men saditoy until one o'clock to the after-) 
women boarded the «»«"""• niicois' noon. This is done to avoid confusion •' 

GOVERNOR'S WIFE day; that rtH5 is expecting a larse |MUSCATINE BOYS 
number of homecomers, whom she; 

line train to Keoknk brought the Fifth 40 Fcrt Madison and g^ve egnal opportgnity for all to, ^ Held In Elks' Ball Room To- holds In the highest respect, in many 
Regimental band of Qaincy and sev-!wtth tJui tremor's party where tbeyj**e and hear. It is also a precaution-

COME ON BICYCLES 

enty-five 

Governor Dunne Arrfvea. 
Governor Dunne and his party ar

rived in a special train over the Wa
bash. having boarded a sleeping car in 

took the Santa Fe for Chtcaso. A j ary measure aianst accidents. ! 
buffet luncheon was served cm board. 1 In the parade those in automobiles! 
vyhich had been prepared by the Ham- j *111 be state officials, speakers, city j 

J 

morrow Morning at 10 
O'clock. 

Gton ladies and was served tinder theirofficials, original stockholders of the 
Arrangements are completed 

leases reaching affection. | ~ 
i j , ^ . . ! Pedal About One Hundred Miles 
: ̂  * i I Attend the Dam Cerebration 
them, with both hands extended. Do j n. , 

*or, not act like strangers In our land, as I * 
supervision. • Keokuk A Hamilton 

3 company, directory of the water pow-

Sprtogfield the night before. Governor j BURLINGTON REPORTS , » celebration, and officers of the 
BOATS ON THE WAY VaUey Power Boat asso

ciation. 

The 
Order of the Parade, 
parade will be formed 

Donne was chief gaest at the fish fry j & 

while Mrs. Donne and daughters were \ 
given a reception by Hamilton wom-j Lover* of Sport Are Coming Down the 
so, Q/rstnux Dunne's speech is re-| River In Launches Ftpm Many 
ported elj&ewisere. HeluctaatJy the gov. I Cities. 
eroor left his Dllnois admirers atnoon] 1 South Second street and will start at 
to board the training ship IlllnoU for j BUBUJCGTON, la., Ang. 25.—Those, ten ocTock for Rand park, passing 
Fort Madison where -he caught the j who like to watch the happenings oot main etret to Fourteenth and 
Sante Fe for Colorado where he wflli along the "Father of Waters" are hav-, out Fourteenth to the park. 
speak at the governors' conference. t Ing an extra amount of satlefaction' The order of the parade will be as 

The fish fry was a remarkable nn-iout of that diversion at present. The follows: 
dertaktng for It Is no easy matter to; reason for this is that there are dozens 
prepare to feed hundreds or thousands i of motor boats passing up and down 
of people. For days fishermen an-1 stream on their way to the big Missis-' 
gled in the waters of the Miwissippt ] slppi Valley Power Boat Association's; 
catching fish and this amount, not | meeting at Keoknk. ] 
proving sufficient, a supply of fish was | it sounds a little oat of place to say j 
ordered from men who caught them i some of the boats are passing up ~ 
in the Mississippi north and south of)stream at this point to get to Keokuk," 
this point and on the Illinois rirer. bat these are boats from points south j 
Over 1,500 loaves of bread were neces-Jof that city, whose owner* are making! 
eary, 600 pounds of lard used, a bar- ] short trips to the upper river points j 
rel of salt, 4,000 pounds of ice, 2 bar-1 previous to the starting of activities atl 
re Is of pickles, 25 bushels of corn I Keokuk. I 
meal and 4 pounds of pepper. j a couple of boats from St. Louis \ 

the public reception to be given by: jf y0u were wanderers far away from > ., 
the Civic League on Tuesday nmrnlng ^ home and friendB. but feel as 'f1 

from 9 to 10 o clock In the ball room ^ were «to the manner' 5? ! -.!^ distance 

First Dfvfslon. 
Platoon of police. 
54 th regiment band. -
Detail training ship Illinois. 
Companies 54 th regiment L X. G, 

Second Division. 
Keokuk Citizens band. 
Campflre girts on floats. 
Children's flower parade. 

of the Elks- dub house, in honor ot Be not wandereT8 ut waH 

Mm Geo. W-Clarke and Mtes Clarte. • for a per80nal greeUng. bnt come 
In the receiving line in addiOon to the rfght op to ^ the Mme olo 

.Mines printed in Sunday s G*te c«y^ yOQ ^ore long ^ and, 
i*1!1 P" Hepburn, w«e of alzfj3g yOUr old friends of long ago 

onjcotonel H^bcrn, and »«. S C.!M<J ^ extended hand exclaln.. 

of j "How ^ Toa- BU1" «n<3 then, with 
| snrprlse and glad recognition, yon will 

~ . M T h w Trtr._ 1 he one of us. to enjoy all the prlvi-me n&mss or Mri* jofin N. irwio.« » » . «•. _ 
and Mrs. E. P. McManns have also;^ "d , 
been added to the list of those who ~fS°:, "jJ ^ ot 

wffl receive. The Indications are that ^ toeT, '» fo™er 

the reception wffl be very largely at-'̂ 8J r̂« 
tended, The ball room Is sufficiently i i A«" 
large to accommodate several hun-i f*1**™ ^ildin^on which you are 
dred people and with the guests com- . ° freely. If you do not 
Ing and going as at a reception there, ^ y"nt- do n°t the 
Is no possibility of as uncomfortable S ^en s or 0,0 B,«hts that you desired 

'I 

Third Dlvlsl 
Boy 1scouts. ** 
Visiting delegations. 
Parties In antomoblles as follows: 
Governor Clarke. Mayor Elder, Hon. 

\vere i& port today on their way to ! 
pi Committee That Arranged It. j Keoknk after baring paid a vii 
^^%he Hamilton committee had work- j points north of here. The Mound City 
ed hard to make the fish fry a caccess.; boats are splendid ones, their owners 
They had secured a good band in the {being wealthy men who have pat much w. P. Hepburn. C. R. Joy. 
Fifth Regiment band of Quincy which j money into their craft. Liewter-ant Corernor W. L. Harding, 
gave concerts, had brought the cbau-j Brery year dozens of pleasure TJetit^naEt Governor Painter, Rev. 
tauqua seats to the grove and had sd-1 boats of this sort gather at the scene jofan Hon. Wm. ' 
vertised the day widely through west- of the regatta and spend the time, Governors Staff, Commissioner* 
era Illinois. j witching the racee. It not only en- Hickey, Gray, T. A Craig. 

R. R. Wallace was chairman of the J ables them to see the races, which are; ^ ^ Johnstone Wells Irwin J C 
commlttee and the^ other members | highly interesting, but to also hare s ! 

Geo. Corson. Jnd?e McWerson! 
ane wtingthe Ug str^m. x. s. Ketcbum. Thos. H. Wilkinson, 

Dr. J r. Dixon and family and L. A. Hamil1, B. P. 
scores of others from this city wlD go faber 
f Hearing city Monday to at-: , B Wefi. W. B. Collins, Jno. H. 
tend the Wg river ^n»i«L Dr. D^n ^ j y Deogherty. 
and family and a party of friends will ' . C T1, „ L Hn1mltaJnn -

train with Governor Danne. The re-} make tie trip on the "Lad," the mid- "J-™"• 
ception was given at tbe home of I get steamboat and pleasure craft I T * . ' " £ i w. J. Roberts, T. F. Baldwin, John 

ICagel, 3. Albert TOedaisch. 

were: H. E, Rayburn, Warren H. Orr, 
E. F. Kopp, Jr., Geo. W. Angel, Geo. 
Brandt, R. I* Pratber, A. L, McAr-
thur and Mayor A. D. Barber, Warren 
H. Orr went to Springfield yesterday 
and came to Hamilton on the special 

Mrs. Henry Dadant, and Governor; George Dixon is now bnsy making al 
Dunne was escorted across the dam j nnmber of floats to be ased to mark-
to meet the other dignitaries here by i ing the coarse of the racing boats, etc. 
It. R. Wallace and a committee. The! 
Federation of Wmens' Clubs of Ham-; LAUNCH FLEET COMES 
ilton prepared the luncheon for tbe , 
governor and other noted guests on ' 
tbe training ship Illinois. 

FROM FT. MADISON ̂  

UNIQUE DECORATIONS 
ARE SEEN ON STREETS 

! "Ft. Madison Day" on Lake Cooper | 
j Wednesday Attracts Motorbost < 

^ v . Base Lovers. s 

"FL a. Wallace, Messrs. Parker, Gor
don, Pence. 

Hazea I. Sawyer, Jno. A. Dunlap, 
Harry CuIkJn, Chas. Abell. 

Dr. V. C. Smith. 
8. C. Carter. Bd. S, Lofton. 
Officers M. V. P. B. association. 

crash at any time. 

QUINCY WILL BE 
WELL REPRESENTED 

(fortor^Boat Fans From That City 

to see, or enjoy yourself to file full 
ft wm be probably, partially at least, 
your own fault, for the Keoknk com
mittees it seems have done every
thing to their power to furnish means 
by which all the Information neces
sary may be acquired for the asking. 

Homecomers, you are again given 
greeting, and the most tender and 
neighborly welcome Is extended to 

ryou. Keokuk receives you with the 
QUINCY, 111. Aug. 25.—The sched- j warmest hospitality: she wants you 

ule of the Keokuk will be changed I to enter Into the event with the true 
Monday morning as tho boat will j spirit and th® informality of a tender 

f Z# 
'M 

Will Pull for Local Boats 
In the Races. 

leave that day at 7 o'clock in the 
morning and continue to do so during 
the entire week. The change 1st nn.de 

family reunion. wRh the thought that 
the whole world is akin; especially Is 
this so of the old former residents. 

in order to accommodate the many j ^ho are here as homecomers, who are 
Qulncy citizens and people along the j here to meet k}Dfo1fc8 and friends, 
route who wish to attend the dam j Tjew the program wrought In their 
celebration and regatta. Scores of • old homeg and to a8e!gb ln 

lovers of motor boat racing are mak-1 wann welcome to the other visitors 
ing preparations to attend the regatta jjgr© ^ present at the great water 
on August 26, 27 and 28. Many will power celebration. Again, home-com-
come to launches and there trill be ers we you and ^ ^ 
a large Qulncy delegation to cheer on very warmWst weicome. 
the local boats entered in the races. 

/f, 

VISITORS ROAM OVER 
THE GREAT DAM ] FT MADHWX, An?. 24.~ WKh tt» : ' 

Business Houses Are Decorated for ' handsome cnxiu-r "Austin.'* acting a/5 

the Gala Week, Many Excellent P""t boat, the lannshes of Fort Mad- Power House and Dam Open 
ison will form a fleet on Wednesday Inspection from 8 a. m. to 
morning, August Z>tb «s4.«r^ce to - ; 4 p. m. Each Day. 

work-1 Keokuk to participate in the ceW/ra- ;• ^ £ &• 

Schemes Being Shown. 
to 

PUBLIC CAN FLY 
IF PRICE IS PAID 

Decorators, who have been 
» lng in the city for days, p.dded extra | tlon there and the ob^^rvaisce of "Ft. The power house and dam open to 

men to their force yesterday, putting; Madison Day" on Lake €©oj»r Imae- pobilr Inspection without require-
business houses of the city in trim; diately above the dam. Dr. A- F. PhJl- mmt of pass for the first time since 
for the gala week. American flags i Pott has Been named ehsfrm&n of the water *»» l«t in the forebay, has 
(predominate and nothing has ever! committee on arrangements, 

.-.been found to surpass them. Many | The pilot boat will leave Fort Mad- ^lebratJoo. Tbe works is open from > ute for a five minute ride. 
- beautiful and daring schemes have ison on the morning of the cralse at t *. m. to 4 p. m. each day until' i. 
- beon employed (o make the streets}9:00 o'clock and it is likely a Jarjg« Tber*day end tbe power company has{ 

more attractive. Wei! & Co. pre- j fleet of smaller .craft will accompany m#4e every arrangement possible fori FLOWER GIRLS, ATTENTION 
eented a usique scheme in a clustsriher. The real meetlnsr pla^e of tbe the protection of visitors and aliowlne: 

'J'i'C- Still Coming. 
While there are a large number of 

home comers in the city and others 
I hourly arriving, they soon become lost 
j to the gathered crowd on the streets, 

Tony Janus Will Take Passengers at. that they are difficult to single out and 
Specified Times, Rising From j personally identify—the only hope be-
?saps»; LaI<e Cooper. j ing to "see you later." 
' ~—~ _ ...! Th streets are alive 

Tohy ifannus in his flying boat wlll;and all seem greatly interested with 
be a grand attraction on Lake Cooper j the conditions ln ^ cIty ^ f 

during th® celebration, begtontog to- j m to events in hand and will 
?°r°^ ^«?tor is expected from no donbt ^ home wlth a , 
Lake Erie where he has been showing,; Uffle enjoyed d|lrfn ^eir visit In 
today and will open his engagement! Keokuk 
here tomorrow. The most thrilling 
sight is seeing him rise from the wa
ter Into the air and alighting on the 
water again. Once a day he will rise 

bicycle riding to coming from Mosca-
tine to Keokuk to attend the celebra
tion and regatta. They are pedaling 
the entire distance, coming about one 
hundred miles and are making fre
quent stops. The party Is in charge 
of R. D. Marquis, membership secre
tary of the Muscatine T. M. C. A. Ten 
boys wll come this way from the 
northern city. 

MANY STRANGERS 
CAME YESTERDAY 

Automobiles and Power Boats Brought 
Visitors From Several States 

to the Celebration. 

Varied Line of Amusements Mti, 
Possible Entertainment of 

."/-Thousands of 

People. 

Keokuk's gaily decorated strtsu 
were filled with people today ! 

'came a day ahead of the water po*f. 
dedication to enjoy the aamsemerj 
that have been furnished for the gm 
week. Little was opened this mondu 
but tonight many of the attraction 
wffl be opened. The dress bmng^ 
many here today also. 

There wm be no lack of aug* 
ment during the next three days is 
Keokuk. With a carnival company « 
Twelfth and Main strets nlgfct]» 
dances, steamboat excursions isi 
similar diversions a great many peo
ple can be entertained. 

The bands win arrive this events; 
and the exhibits of Tony Jannas with 
his flying boat win open tomorrow on 
Lake Cooper. La Belle Clark with her 
trained horse will be a free attraction 
of merit on Main street. Band con
certs at different hoars of the day vCl 
attract many people. 

The Fireworks. 
Kotfelng ever sbown in this city *111 

excel the fireworks to be shomj <m 
Cake Cooper tomorrow night Tts 
crowds who come for the celebration 
will remain at night to see this dis
play and a special train Is to be ran 
on the Burlington after the fireworki 
carrying people to towns north of hers, 
The 32.500 display Includes the Keo
kuk lock ln fireworks, Hugh L. Coop
er and eighty-four other creatloni. It 
will be oposlte Rand Park. 

The Ferullo Italian band Is siM ta 
be the finest In tbe country and tfes 
64th Regiment band of Ottamwa, the 
finest In tbe state, Tbe baseball games 
and auto polo games will tlx prora 
an attraction to a great may peopl& 

Rand park Is a mecca for visitors 
and many picnic parties, by boms 
comers and b> viMtpri m Was 

. &M 

Automobiles bearing pennants from 
Lincoln, Neb., Youngs town, Ohio, and 
many other cities in several states, 
were seen ln Keokuk yesterday. They 
aU bore parties who came here for 
tbe celebration. Many launches bear
ing visitors who will attend both the 
celebration exercises and regatta »i»« 
were landed here. The city will be 
thronged with visitors daring the en
tire week from many states. 

WALK 150 MILES 
TO THE CELEBRATION 

Two Men Arrive From Missouri City 
^ Bearing Placards Telling of 

Their purpose. 

Two young men arrived from Brook-
field. Mo., today to attend the celebra
tion, having walked the entire dis
tance. Their names are Barl Stanley 
and Ross McCa.be and they bore a 
placard reading. "We're on our way 
to the dam city." The two men say 
they walked more than 160 miles In 
making their wuy to Keokuk and 
they also reported that all roads were 
leading here this week. They made 
the trip cm a wager. Frienda of the 
two will arrive ln automobiles this 
evening. 

held there. 

"WHITE WAY" GLEAMS 
FORTH TO VISITORS 

Excellent New Lighting System for 
Main Street One of Which , 

City Is Proud. 

The new "white way" gleamed forth 
last night to welcome the advanc# 
guard of the dam celebration and *01 
light Main street each night for ths 
visitors. Tbe new lighting system, th# 
most powerful used to any city. Is tie 
object of praise and study of a great 
many people from other cities. Es
pecially does it show well here whers 
Main street Is the chief thoroughfare-
In few cities the size of Keokuk 
there be found a "white wh,c'1 

stretdhes nlno blocks on one street 

PINKERTON MEN 
LOOK FOR CROOKS 

Experts of Detective Force in Keo
kuk This Week to 

Protect People. 

URGES BULL MOOSERS 
TO STICK IT OUT 

Roosevelt Is Against Any Amalgama
tion Unless He Is at Head 

* Of It 

BieT Home; 

, (United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
I CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Colonel Theo-

home-comers ^isitfiy* In J vaCTtion^ri^into^e^rifona^^sert! 
to a height of 1000 feet and fly over a : ^e c5Jy "e *?* Mrs. Frank L. made It plain In a brief speech at a 
Portion of the city. Passengers wlllj®1* Pleasant Plain, Iowa. Mr. Eck luncheon at the Progressive Club to-

, „ . also be taken, if tbey pay the price. <W8S h®"* ,n Keokuk away back yon-! day that there would be nn 
?rrjr*4 a 0»«cca tor tihe visitors to the j The price was announced at $2 a m'.n-;der ln the 50's and the old town still imation of the progressive and repub^ 

i looks good to him. He has visited 
j here periodically since he departed 
from here in 1874. He was at The 
| Gate City office this morning. He re-

,,f . t t - - —- — All glrla in the flower parade must;called many of the old resident* of 
in/r Jlfin o c! 'he build-'fleet, however will be Wagner's jsofnt them to get an excellent view and.be at Washington school at 9:30 j Keokuk. His last engagement at re*, 
rnrn Town* ti* rll V"*® i i ,7" of th* plant Because of c clock tomorrow morning, or before. ular employment was with David G 
er-111 ?I f K i8 ^n" ] the P^ot boat Will Stop to allow th* danger dement tbe visitors are16:30, not after that time. Bach girl; I^owry, who was for so many years 
d ' . ' ^^"st beauUfully B'erfl and launches starting later V> not aliow«4 !n t**e power house around will be furnished with a paper bat here engaged In the book and station 
£2 WJf'ttIS finf' T°T ^ CmW;, lP 7 Vh: 4,1,5 ^ ™ W WW* the flower of her dMs^T ary bJSS He ^ouM not^res£Z 
*uS L? t V*,C^ i b° ,e 7 Ch Ty have *m* ™ P»wer house going to the White dresses and white stock- temptation of coming b£ck to Ih! 
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: v , «****. , i .. C. HAYDEN. j coming occasion and the great water 

lloan parties insofar as he is concern
ed. Without referring directly to the 
rumor printed while he was away 
that he will be a candidate for tbe 
presidency In 1916, the colonel 
said: "There has been much talk, 1 
enderstand, of a get together move
ment There is but one way that any 
party can get together with the pro
gressive party—and that is by adopts 
ing our whole platform, plank by 
flank." 

Plnkerton detectives are In Keo
kuk this week to protect the manT 
visitors from pickpockets and other 
orooks who visit large celebration! 
and other events at which people 
gather, and which provide many easy 
victims for these men. The Plnk
erton men know thousands of crooks 
throughout the country and will 
culate in the crowds, spotting the 
men here and there and having them 
arrested immediately. Among the 
men here are some of the Bhreirflest, 
of the Plnkerton forces. , is 

~Read The Daily Gate City, 10c 
per week. 

Handling People on Cars. 
The Job of tbe street cm company 

in handling the crowds during the 
celebration Is not an easy one with 
many different attractions at different 
points. Special cars will be kept wait
ing on the uptown switch all tomorrow 
ready to answer any call from a point 
where they are needed. The company 
will make an effort to handle the P^ 
pie who wish to go to various points. 

k 
Many Special Policemen. 8 

There are many special policemen 
on duty during the celebration and de
tectives will also be on the lookout 
for pickpockets and thieves. Ever? 
precaution should be taken by the 
people of Keokuk and the visitors and 
any law violation should be promptly 
reported. 

—Gate City wafit ads bring result*. 


